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NEW 5 Series

DP544 Dynamic Audio Management

Sharpen up your act.
Surgically precise dynamic EQ. The new DP544.
Why tailor your audio with a blunt instrument, when you could use a precision tool? In addition to the diverse array of filtering you'd
expect of an XTA processor, the new DP544 offers multiple bands of dynamic EQ, subtly adapting your sound, only when required.
So you can say goodbye to EQ compromises, and hello to audio that’s great at all levels – wherever you’re operating.

www.xta.co.uk

NEWS

Radio Room goes live in Chennai
INDIA: New Chennai bar/restaurant,
Radio Room, has been installed
with a DAS sound system provided
by regional distributor GM Audio
Technics. One of the people behind
the new venue, located on the ground
ÁRRURIDVHUYLFHGDSDUWPHQWEORFN
LV$UXQ3UDVDGDND'-&KXEE\ZKR
also runs a small PA rental company.
‘I’ve been a big fan of DAS Audio for
some time,’ he said. ‘The support
from GM Audio is good and we are
very happy with the system.’
Radio Room’s audio installation
was divided into two. A total of six
$UWHFVSHDNHUVDQGDQ$FWLRQ
218A subwoofer driven by two
$XGLR&HQWHU3URDPSOLÀHUV
comprise one system. This is used
WKURXJKRXWWKHZHHNIRUOLYH'-VDQG
EDFNJURXQGPXVLFDVFXVWRPHUV
drop in for the restaurant’s inventive
FKRLFHRIFRFNWDLOVDQGIRRG7KH
main system – a DAS Event line

The venue hosts DJ sets and is
equipped for live music

of the vibrations travel up through the
building. We’ve used lots of rubber
throughout the venue as we needed
to stop the sound energy getting into
the structure and travelling upstairs.’
The acoustic design for Radio
5RRPWRRNLQWRDFFRXQWWKDWLWZRXOG
sometimes be used as a live music
venue. To facilitate this, one end of
the room has been equipped with
a small stage, with the appropriate
wiring and connectors in place to
host live performances.
www.dasaudio.com

Radio Room has opened in
Chennai
array of two hangs, each comprising
two 210A modules and a 218A
subwoofer – is used mainly at nights
DQGZHHNHQGV$%HKULQJHU0;
8-channel splitter/mixer completes
the installation.
¶:H·YHXVHGWKH0;DVLW
allows us to balance the system
so the music doesn’t get too loud,’
continued Mr Prasad. ‘We’ve had
lots of positive comments from
our customers about being able to
converse over the music, which is
one of the reasons we are careful
about distributing the sound on
ZHHNGD\V·
As Radio Room is based in a
residential building with long stay
JXHVWVRQWKHÁRRUVDERYHRQHRIWKH
PDLQSULRULWLHVZDVVRXQGSURRÀQJ
WKHVSDFH)RUWKLVWDVN7DPLO1DGX
based consultancy Sound Wizard was
called upon.
‘Quite a lot of the residents turn
in early, when our music starts to
NLFNLQDQGZHGRQ·WZDQWWRGLVWXUE
them,’ said Mr Prasad. ‘That’s why
we got in touch with Sound Wizard as
ZHNQHZLWKDGWREHGRQHSURSHUO\
¶:H·YHEXLOWDÁRDWLQJURRPLQVLGH
the shell of the building space,’
explained Sound Wizard CEO,
Kumbha Young Grenier. ‘The columns
throughout the room are shielded,
with staggered layers of plywood
and plasterboard, the only contact
between them being rubber so none
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PRECISION

SOUND
RIGHT WHERE IT’S NEEDED

System designers love the focussed dispersion of NEXO speakers. It gives them
the tools they need to achieve perfect coverage in any space.
The new ID24 achieves smooth, full-frequency sound and high output from
a cabinet measuring just 309mm wide, with a unique, user-rotatable horn
providing unprecedented control over HF directivity.
With an ‘a la carte’ selection of colours, grilles, directivity and connectivity,
and compatibility with a wide range of mobile and ﬁxed-installation hardware,
ID Series delivers precision sound, right where it’s needed.

www.nexo.fr

Thinking. Inside the box.
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